2014 PA Thespian State Conference Recap
Central York High School
December 4th – 6th

MAINSTAGES
Wilson – Laramie Project
   All-Star: Alex Keller
North Penn – Once In A Lifetime
   All-Star: Melissa Fuhr
Central York – Addams Family
   All-Star: Allie Bruno
Harry S Truman – Twilight of the Golds
   All-Star: Brianna Marino
Susquehannock – 39 Steps
   All-Star: Kurt Eckenrode

Perkiomen – The Whole Shebang
   All-Star: Tom Reese
Pennridge – The Audition
   All-Star: Jeremy Noll
Springfield – Glimpses of Springfield
   All-Star: Ethan Steinberg
State College – A Midsummer Night’s Dream
   All-Star: Kaitlyn Warner

Pennridge – The Audition
   All-Star: Jeremy Noll
Springfield – Glimpses of Springfield
   All-Star: Ethan Steinberg
State College – A Midsummer Night’s Dream
   All-Star: Kaitlyn Warner

ONE ACTS
Downingtown – The Spotted Man
   All-Star: Ben Dague
Chartiers Valley – Tracks
   All-Star: Morgan Torchia

Bensalem – 10 Best & Worst Things About High School
   All-Star: Austin Light
Council Rock North – Nobody Sleeps
   All-Star: Michael Mitgang
Spring Grove – Robin Hood & Her Merry Women
   All-Star: Nick Chrissomall
ACTING
Council Rock North - Madi Caruso
Council Rock North - Claire Norden
Pennsbury - Clayton Sulby
Pennsbury - Julie Sismour & Thomas Sawyer

MUSICAL
Central York - Kayla Kroh
Council Rock North - Emily Goulazian
Council Rock North - Libby Tofig
North Penn - Juliette Shipp
North Penn - Natalie Clauser, Jamie De Vine & Victoria Finley
Parkland - Victoria Bartkavage

SHORT FILM
Wyoming Area - Hannah Johnson

SOUND DESIGN
Parkland - Audrey Blizzard

THEATRE MARKETING
Penn Manor - Danielle Shaub

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Performance $1,000 Scholarships
North Penn – Melissa Fuhr
Upper Dublin – Elizabeth Isaacs
Bensalem – Colin Taylor

Performance Cash Awards (Continued)
Upper Dublin – Cole Lerderhandl

Technical $1,000 Scholarships
Victoria Campbell - Tech
Emily Schriver - Central York - Tech

Technical Cash Awards
State College – Hannah Feco
Chartiers Valley – Sydney Morgan
# TECH CHALLENGE WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM PLACE/EVENT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL/TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM AWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:04</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>Parkland Troupe #439</td>
<td>Audrey Blizard, Sydney Cope, Emma Finkle, Noah Guth, Claire Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:26</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>State College Troupe #5029</td>
<td>Asher Atwood, Cassie Hanagan, Connor McCandless, Jon Perini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>Canon McMillan Troupe #2528</td>
<td>Harley Bellan, Quieannah Berg, Matt Pukanski, Garrett Tatano, Mackenzie Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INDIVIDUAL AWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20</td>
<td>Costume Quick Change</td>
<td>Parkland Troupe #439</td>
<td>Audrey Blizzard and Claire Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>Legging a Platform</td>
<td>State College Troupe #5029</td>
<td>Connor McCandless and Jon Perini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:22</td>
<td>Knot Tying</td>
<td>State College Troupe #5029</td>
<td>Cassie Hanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:14</td>
<td>Hang and Focus a Light</td>
<td>Parkland Troupe #439</td>
<td>Noah Guth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.56</td>
<td>Cable Relay</td>
<td>Peters Township Troupe #185</td>
<td>Kayla Damazo and Matthew Hilzenderger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFORMANCE
Bellefonte High - Alyssa Hamaty
Bellefonte Middle - Ryan Carroll
Bensalem - Nichole Mottershead
Central York - Kellen Beck
Charles Boehm MS - Matthew Krauss
Chartiers Valley - Ranae McIntyre
Dubois - Dakota Rankus
Harry S Truman - Rachel Greenberg
Hatboro-Horsham - Dianna Vassallo
Montoursville - Katie Conklin
Neshaminy - Allie Wiatrowski
North Penn - Jackson Simpson
Parkland High School - Bryan Sobczak
Penn Manor - Abby Geiger
Pennridge High School - Torie Franklin
Pennridge North Middle School - Justin DeFrancisco
Pennsbury - Julia Sismour
Perkiomen - Colin Corcoran
Peters Township - Kylie Marshall
Spring Grove - Michelle Brown
Springfield Township - Elizabeth Alt
State College - Kaitlyn Warner
Susquehannock - Alexis Anelli
Wilson - Shey Bogumil
Wyoming Area - Victoria Pennington

TECH
Bellefonte High - Andrew Uhring
Bellefonte Middle - Mason Keeler
Central York - Emily Schriver
Charles Boehm MS - Megan Franco
Chartiers Valley - Sydney Morgan
Dubois - Melanie Umbaugh
Montoursville - Alyssa Burger
North Penn - Rebecca Smith
Parkland - Emma Finkle
Penn Manor - Harrison Wallace
Pennridge High School - Cassandra Valente
Pennsbury - Kim Albanowski
Perkiomen - Adelaida Glinski
Peters Township - Matthew Hilzendeger
Spring Grove - Olivia Lauer
State College - Alexis Wasson
Wilson - Kyle Wikar
Wyoming Area - Julia Banas